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42 Act One - Scene i[0

DoRorHY. Why, it's a man! A man made of out tin!

ScARECRow. What?

DoRorHY. Yes. Oh - Iook!

DoRorffy and the ScARECRow eramine lheTrNMAN closely.

Through rusted jaus, he speaks.

TINMAN. OiI can! Oil Canl

DoRorHY. Did you say something?

TINMAN. Oil canl

DoRorHY. He said oil can.

ScARECRow. Oil can what?

DoRorHY. Oil can?

DoRoTHY. Here it is. \Vhere do you want to be oiled fust?

TINMAN. My mouth- my mouth!

ScARECRow. He said his mouth! The other side!

DoRorHY. Yes - there.

TINMAN. Me...e....me...e...M-m.-my, my, my, my goodness,I can talk again!
Oh - oil my arms, please - oil my elbows. Ohl Oh!

DoF.o't:H\ and the ScAREcRow take lums
oiling the TtNue}l and exercising his stiff limbs.

Donorry. Here.

DoRor}{y and the ScAREcRow oil th e TtNxt1'N's arm holding
the axe and it fnlls to HIS side with a clank.

TTNMAN. Oh!

DoRorHY. Did that hurt?

TINMAN. No, it feels wonderful. I've held that axe up {or ages.

DoRorHY. Oh goodness! How did you ever get like this?

TINMAN. Well, when I was flesh and blood like yoq I fell in love with a Munchkin
maiden whose mother hated me. So to stop me from marying her daughter r

hired the Wicked Witch of the West to put an evil spell on my axe. I4{hen I tr
to chop down a tree it chopped off my leg instead.
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_ r-r-- Donorw /ooks around for it and eoentualla sees iL onthe ground.

\f .{ Slrc oicks it uo'

gtq{ -rIN-t"rAN. Ahhi.
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Aet One - Scene 10

ScARECRow. It chopped your 1eg off?

DoRorHY. Thaf s terrible.

TINMAN. But by good fortune I knew of a wonderful tinsmith and he
rnade me a new leg almost as good as the old one. So back I went
to work and you know what happened?

DoRorHY. Something terrible I bet.

TINMAN. I swung my axe again and dang me if it didfl't take off the other leg.

ScARECRow. You shoulda got a new axe.

TINMAN. I guess you're right. But I got me a new 1eg instead. And back I went to work.

ScARECRow. You sure were persistent.

TINMAN. This time I chopped off both my arms.

Donorriv. Oh my.

ScARECRow. tr can see how you coulda chopped off one arm
but how did you manage to chop off the other one?

TINMAN. I told you. The axe was enchanted.

ScAREcRow. Of course. See Dorothy, if I had a brain I coulda
worked that out for myself.

TINMAN. I sometimes wish I hadn t got a new pair of arms from the
tinsmith 'cause the last time I swung the axe was worst time of all.

ScAREcRow. I don't want to hear this.

T/re ScAREcRow coaers his ears.

DoRorHY. 14/hat happened?

TIN MAN. I spli{ myseil right down the middle.

DoRorHY. Oh, you poor thing.

TINMAN. So the tinsmith gave me a new head and body,
but on the way home I got caught in a terrible rainstorm and rusted solid.

SCARECRoW. It just wasn't your day, was it?

T]NMAN. .['ve been here ever s.ince.

!-ou're perfect now.
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fhe TINMAN turns his head shnrply towerdsDoRoTHv qtld it sticks.

TINMAN . My - my neck, my - my neck. (DoRorHY afld tle Sctntcxow oil his neck)

Perfect? just bang on my chest if you thir:k I'm perfect. Go ahead - bang on itl
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